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~1to~ wh~~ .~ -h3;11m~eded. No doubt th~ •• 
• ~ result of th~ _two polls is satisfactory, in : so 

~ far ·as ··a. Rootorial ·contest ~n be held ~ , 
-:distil. . a;µy '1)0:litical' 'significance. , But' the - . 

- " , ' ~ .. I • ...,__ ______ ~ - ~ 

.' • - J Univ,ersities•!'are inherently ,Conserva.tiv ----

~-:,,__ ,,Th~P~'one ~~~n' to'r'the. _contt'imp£_in whic I they'}. are 1teid by many Socialist orators; 

ran<! one,. can har_dlybe 'surprised if.Mr Ke· j 
Hardie 's1 opinion of the academic intelli
gen~ . now . stands • lower than ever. · ·. Out 
chief s;ats of .learnui:g have merely followed1 

preceden(in preferring Lord Curzon to Mr 
Lloyd George and Mr Wyndham to Mr 
Churchill,''.and both . of the iatter to an rnJ 
dep~ndent academic candidate. B~t aspecJ 
of peculiar interests in these conl,ests~l 

the extreme narrowness of Lord Curzon •11 
majority, the existence of a triangular con
test in" both TJniversities at the same term 
and the fact · that a· purely ac;_aemic candi
date .should at last have challenged two! 
politicians s·<? stoutly as Professor Osler,,didl 
in Edinburgh. Twenty years ago the sup-I 
po~rs. ·of b distinguish1, a sa+t ~ the• 
late Max Muller, after ente&g ~r the1 

Rectorial Stakes, and publishing a good des~ 
of " literature " much too deep for the ordiJ 

• j 
nary .undergraduate, prudently withdrew 
him • fr~m an unequal contest with Lord 
Rosebery and Lord Ly£ton. Professor Osie; 
has· achieved a measure of success never 
app~oached by any non-political candidate. 
It would be rash to draw the deduction that 
we are entering upon an era of non-political 
contests for the R~ctorships; ·the manufac
turers of peasemeal need have no seriou~ 
anxiety oh that score. Probably the candi.! 
dature 'of Protessor ·Osler did not decide thej 
issue in Edinburgh. The v~tes for an in-J 

, dependent . candid~te are usually drawn 
evenly ,enough from both parties; and one 
w<euld have to split them unequally to put 

1 Mr Churchill at the top of a hypothetical 
, poll. In ·Glasgow, of course , Mr Keir 
, Hardie can claim no small part of the credit. 

for the election of Lord Curzon. It is said 
that by a really delightful irony a body of 
17 Liberal students from India went solid i 
for Mr Hardie because they admired the l 
tone of his oratory during his re._cent tour1 
in India and mistruste<f Lord Curzon -as an I 

~s;rator-whos~ election the! se~~ed. J 
Looking at the details of the voting it 18 a 
curious fact that Mr Lloyd George captured 
the two nations usually regarded as Con
servative, while his opponent was returned 
by the North, co=only Liberal, and by 
Loudoniana, which includes all the Welsh
~en, a fairly numerous body in our Univer-
.,; ;..., 'T'h A eleventh hour appeal of the , 



I servative, while his opponent was retumea 

by the North, co=only Liberal, and by 

Loudoniana., which includes all the Welsh

~en·, a fairly numerous body in our Univer

sity. The eleventh hour appeal of the 

Liberal lea.den; to Glottiana was for a Free 

Tr~e verdict for Mr Lloyd George. It was 

given. Transfortbana was asked, in the 

same _- document, to approve the Govern

ment's land policy, and it responded by 

returning Lord Curzon. 
M! we ha~e already indicated, the politi

cal significance of '' Rectorials '' can very 

easily be exaggerated. But just as the 

return of two Liberal Rectors three years 

years ago presaged the landsli_de of 1906, 

these results of Saturday may be docketed 

among political _J>ortents. Yet the true 

quintessence of the " Rectoria.1 " from the 

student's point of view-and also from that 

of ~abdriiers and " frontagers " within the 

fire 'zon~ its peasemeal ~et.' Nobody 

who was about the streets of Glasgow on 

Saturday can have any doubt on that score. 

1 We live in an age of progress, in this as in 

; other · more important matters. Rectorial 

contemi have been ma.de much more inter

esting and picturesque by the addition of 

red and- blue paint . to j:,he a=unition 

c;liests. , These pigments have a ·permanence 

which· wa:s lacking t-0 the colour scbem~• of 

th~"~der times; · although meaLor flour, 

when .rubbed well into the roots of the hair, 

is''not readily dislodged. This addition to 
the weapons of warfare makes it necessary; · 

or_ at' iea.st advisable, for students to con

tract with old clothes d'ealers for Bectorial 

costumes which secure the effect of un

qualified ~callywaggery; so that . any student 

pas~ing : in¥nedi~tely from _ the _ torchlight 

procession to interview a - magistrate on 

Monday· montlng-as no~e-did on tliii"occa
sion-would pre~nt a strong ' e:£ facie case 

W,4 dl}.YS • ~ :D,?m_:id iaie =~~ oo the 

Cleansing Department. Another sign of 

academic progrei;;; may· be· noted m ai'i in-· 
cz:eajet expenditm.e on posters and y litera

ture,. '.; !,. pre>phecy of triumph and a jibe 

at the proleptically '. defeated ~andidates 

must -now be -printed large enough to paper 

the gable-end of a 'tenement. The. tele

graphici tricking of Cabinet Mhtlsters into 

givin~a testi~onial to a' political opponent 

is ' another _ sign-, 9f increased ·academic in

genuity.' · But the old, well-tri~' arguments 
_.._, . . " ' ,- . ... •• -· .. ., \. 

-are·:_not - rej~cfu4. , It is qlear that many 

votes a.re~ still secured by __ the 'published 

a.lleg~tiQn that -. political . leaders (within 

Gi.lmo~~hill of ~ourse) have boug~t _no soap 

since 'the Rectorial of 1905, though- they 

m_.ay have ha.d their hair/'ut more. re~ently 

~ :h}le publio expense. ftpP,&rently_ no new 

methods of. making a noise have· been 

mv~~d. The old wa~ -~e still sufQcie~t. 

But w,e :liave said enougji t,o· show that the 

R:i:ctoriid spirit is' fa.r from being decadent. 

O'-quid!esf:ei'se~juvenum I as a student onci 

dedahned fu• the Latin P~ose section of the 

-~a.nity;/~ 

~ i:~ood thing tobe 

youn~ven to be -. very . ;r.6ung~nce at I 

~~.)1t:a _f?llegiate lifetime. , .: /-_. ;;;,_; ", .~. I 
.. •-· ·.~-·-;,,/ ~~ .. ~-... -•-. 
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